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4-H CLUB CAMP WILL BE HELB 
LAKE BROWNWOOD JULY 20-22

And now they have announred 
a aelf-driving cxi.arimental auto
mobile. Thu reniinda ui of perpet
ual motion or a eelf windinijr clock.

Our infuriner alio telU ui that 
automatic drivinir o f automobiles 
is desirable for the prevention o f 
accidents. Maybe all this is true, 
bu. so far as we are concerned 
they needn't do any practicini; on 
our street.

This drive-itself car is guided
cables which will be,buried in

t road beds of bi.hways, 
-'‘Maybe in fifty  years, but not 
now, is our belief.

• • •
When jovemment goes into 

business, the effects are not limit
ed to any particular state or re- 
Itioa— it is felt everywhere, and 
In the pocketbooks o f everyone.

Kirst we have learned that 
squanderin. and waste, misman
agement and grwlt, enter into the 
picture when the ifovernment lakes 
over. We all know these thinirs. 
Privately owned enterpri.ses have 
expert maiiaitement, subject to 
rhanire when hifther-ups fail to 
deliver.

And also there is a matter o f 
taxes. The xovemment pays no 
taxes, whatever, state, national or 
otherwise. l*Tivate owners do. In 
fact they contribute to a lanrer ex
tant than we sometimes might lup- 
pase.

When the government goes out 
o f bus'ness it will be better o ff, 
and the citixens o f the country will 
have an opportunity to work out 
its problems in a mors satisfactory 
wanner.

• • •
Since recordeil histdfy began, 

mankind has been fighting famine. 
And difficult as it ntay be for us 
to understand in well-fed Ameri
ca, much o f the world still suf
fers from fam ne or near famine. 
A survey made sometime ago in
dicated that at least half o f the 
people in the world today are iU- 
fed.

Why has the United SUtei ern 
raped the dread specter o f (am
ine? It is aot because we have 
the most fertile soil— our y*el*l 
per sere is lower than In some 
other countries. It Is not because 
we have more land, for with seven 
per cent of the world's people we 
have six per rent o f the world's 
land.

The answer is we are world lea
ders in the all-important matter 
o f production per farm worker. It 
is estimated that each o f our work
ers produce enough food and fiber 
to support at least 16 persons, 
whereas In Colonial days 86 per 
cent of our working force was 
needed to produce the farm crops 
which made possible a meager ex
istence.

• • •
But right now our minds seem 

to dwell on rain. Without rain K 
would not be possible for us to 
grow anything. Our streamer and 
even our wells would dry up, and 
we would fade away.

West Texas has never been 
Imwwn as a region where excessive 
^  s fall. We have learned how 
k^.arm with a minimum of water, 
and as a rule we are pretty lucky. 
Yet when we go three or four 
years with only a minim im of 
rainfall, we notice a difference.

West Texas has Just undergone 
such a period, and West Texas and 
West Texans have suffered. How
ever, for some weeks needed show
ers have been falling in Wait Tex
as, and lost week most every sec
tion got rain. In most areas there 
has been rain in abundance. Ran
ger got five or six inchea, and the 
Rising Star area about the tame, 
bu\ the entire county, every 
square foot, was drenched.

And Eastland is not different 
from other counties— they all got 
rain. This can mean only one thing. 
The drouth has bgan broken, and 
Wert Texas will be green again. 
Crops will ftrow, and in a few 
weeks our dry, brown ranges will 
give o f f  the appearance o f green 
carpets. And to think just a little 
rain did it all. _

Eleven Eastland County 4-H 
Club Boys and three o f their .lads 
are scheduled to attend a thre?-day 
4-H Club camp at lake Brown- 
wood, Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday, July JO, ' l l  and ‘12. This 
is an annual camp and over 'JoU 
4-H boys from the JO county Ex
tension District 8 will be present, j 
The boys will use the facilities o f 
the Baptist Encampment on Lake 
Brownwood. •

Baseball, svkimming, rifle niurk- 
nianship, movies and plenty of 
food are on the program.

There will also be an orchard 
demonstration contest and Robert 
Dell o f Scranton and Bob Lever- 
idge o f Cisco will represent East-1 
land Cour..y with a demonstration! 
on Brown Kot in Beaches. |

The following boys, selected be- 
couse o f their outstanding work 
in their 4-H Clubs, are scheduled 
to go

Clayton Stoker, Ut. 2, Eastland ; 
Lanny Sledge and Charles Veule, 
Kt. 3, Ranger; I.eon Rodgers, I>es- 
demona; Jerry Warren, Kt. 1, 
Corman; Jerry Davi.s and Cary 
Maynard, Kt. I, Rising Star; Bob 
! everidge, NinroJ Uuule, Cisco; 
Ralph Berry, Kt. J, Cisco; Oniur 
Carlisle, Cisco; and Kobert Bell, 
Nimrod.

Dads expected to attend are Mr. 
Orel Duvix, Kt. 1, Rising Star; Mr. 
C. W. Maynard, Kt. 1, Rixing Star; 
and Mrs. D. K. Warren o f Rt. 1, 
Gorman.

County Agent J. M. Cooper and 
Assistant Agent Bub Williams will 
acevr. pany the group to camp.

Conventton Is 
Used As School
Mo.‘<t people* go .u ronvciitions 

to have a little fun, but two Ea t- 
land ticrist.s went to u cuiiveutio.i 
last week to go to school.

Tiieye were Jack F. Collii:s a.id 
V. T. Moser of llorto.i Cer_niic3.

A school o f de.'.ign boa.-tina a 
facul.y of the nation’ .̂ oul.-tai.i- 

! ing floral designers was the feu- 
I tuie o f the 40th umiual cunveii- 
! tion of the Texas S.ute Florist-- 
, A.-.rociutiun July Cl, 14 and C> in 
i F’oit Worth. .More than l,0Uo Tex
as flori.sts attended .he -tutcavide 
meeting.

In Bfldltion, Prof. I ’uul K, Krone 
of the I)e artr.ient of Horticul
ture ut Texas A4:M College co..- 
ducted seminars on various phn-es 

i o f running an effic  ent flower 
' shop.

Rotarians Have 
Splendid Meet, 
Many Visiton

•Monday's Rotary meeting was 
well attended, with practically all 
members, a.- well as about, a dux- 
en guests, present. President Frost 
was in the chair to give a hearty 
welcome to all visitors.

Rotarians who have been dream
ing o f a fried chicken dinner saw 
their dream come true— it really 
happened.

It was announced that the Boy . 
Scout troop sponsored by the Ro-' 
tary Club would have a sw'im at I 
City Lake this evening just prior | 
to their regular meeting.

C. Melvin Katheal had the pro
gram. and he really brought a good 
one, and one that was enjoyed. A I 
quartet composed o f Jerry' Uun-1 
Dels, Bob Lewis, Dr. M. A. Tread-1 
well and Rev. Katheal, sang a | 
splendid quartet, which was follow- j 
ed by a solo by I.ewis. Gunnel i 
and Lew is, preacher and singer | 
rexjicctively, are conducting the; 
Youth Revival at First Haptist i 
Church.

A fter tha tong service Rev. | 
Jerry Gunnel made a short ad-1 
drerx, depicting life in the Air | 
Corps, o f which he is a n ember. I 
He is a commitsioned officer, and 
will report back for active service j 
within a few weeks. He is an ex
cellent speaker, knew his subject, J 
and the whole thing was interest- : 
inr and just as snappy as if a 
drill sergeant had been in com
mand. *

As a whole the meeting was one 
o f the best for some weeks.

CAMP MEHING OF CHURCH OF 
GOD BE COMCLUDED TONIGHT; 
800 VISITORS ATTEND MEET

1953 RANGER RODEO 
OPENS WEDNESDAY

GoUen Enjoy 
Barbecue, Plan 
For Tournament
Members o f Lakeside Country 

Club and others, enjoyed a chick
en barbecue at the club Friday 

I evening, and made plans for the 
on-coming City tournament. There 
were 70 individuals present.

The city tournament began Sun
day, despile rain and mud and 
r>ore than 00 golfers were on 
hand to take part. Jimmy Harris 
was medalist, and his score was 
72.

The tournament will be contin
ued each week end for four 
weeks.

Rummogt Sah 
Announced By 
M«th. Juniors
The Junior Department o f First 

Methodist church will conduct a 
Rummage Sale on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of this week. 
The sale ie to be held in the 
Cornelius building, next to Carl 
Johnson’s store. W orkers'w ill be 
on hand Wednesday to accept gifts 
for the sale.

TR Y  A  CI-ASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

The State Camp Meeting o f the' 
Church o f God, an annual meet
ing held in Ksvlland, has been in 
seasiun since lost Wednesday, but 
will close with services tonight. 
All .-essions are held at the War
ner .Memorial Camp Ground just 
west o f the city. Rev. W. E. Hal- 
lenbeck is host pastor.

latch year the Churches o f God 
in Texas convene here, and the 
meeting (his year was an oustanJ- 
ing success with approximately 
80n in attendance.

Rev. Denxil K. Lovely, the evan
gelist will use as his subject to
night, "The Man Who Lingered 
Too Long.”  Rev. Lovely is po.sto( 
of one o f the growing churrhes in 
the nation, which is located in Lot 
Angeles, Calif..

Sessions star, with a breakfast 
at 7:<Mi a.m. each day, followed 
by niumiiig devotions conducted 
by various ministers. Rev, .N, C. 
Dalton was in charge o f the Minis
ter's Seminar today. He is pastor 
at El Campo, Texa;;.

During the same hour the Ladies 
Missionary Conference met daily.

The Camp sponsored various 
cla.-^s o f activi.ies for children, 
youth and adults.

Saturday moniing an ordina
tion service wa.-i conducted, during 
whi.-h five ministers were ordain
ed, including one missionary to 
Cuba. The Christian Education 
conference was conducted by Bea
trice Toon.

The church will open the South 
Texas Bible InstKute in Houston, 
on September 14th, with a corps 
of gospel workers.

Out-of-town visitors will leave 
Eastland Wednesday, for their 
various homes.

H.P.C. Students 
Enjoy Outing; Go 
To Bninet Cave

MORE RAIN 
IS FORECAST 
FOR COUNTY

More rain i.s due the Ea.-tlanil 
County vicinity to lay ami tomor
row, according .o the U. .S. Wea
ther Bureau.

For lue.-day, wiuthcrmcn pre
dicted "cloudy to partly cloudy 
Mid hot with widely Mattered af- 
terr.oon ihumlershower-."

Thu same forecast ul-o wa is
sued fo.’ Wediie.- Jay.

I Higii teiiiperatuie tin- afternoon 
and Wedne.-day af.ernooii, accord
ing to the weutlier bureau, will be 
ill the hot 00.-.

Tonixht'.s low— in the mid-To.-.
Fur the .S'orth Central and West 

Texas area.-; 1‘artly clouily Tues- 
licy and Wednesday. Widely .scat
tered af.ernooii and evening 
thundershowers. No important 
tcmpeiature changes.

.4 grou.*> of college eludents 
from Howard Bayne College's bio
logy and natural history classes, 
enjoyed a two-day field trip last 
week. They left Brownwood on 
Thursday and visited the Long 
Horn Caverns at Burnet, Tex. A 
ba.-ket lunch had been prepared -o 
they spread their lunch ut .he 
Cavern Bark, and enjoyed refre.-h- 
ments before they entered the 
cavern at one o'clock.

A fter this town they visited 
Puchanan Dam and Lake and 
then drove to Kerrville, where they 
spent the night at Blue Bonnet 
hotel.

The next morning they toured 
the mountains outside the city, 
after which a* doctor from the 
hospital took them through (he 
Veterans Hospital there.

At noon they left for .San An
tonio and visited the loo, and 
rark, and then drove down-town 
to Ihe Alamo and Iluckhorn .'Sa
loon. At five o'clock they left for 
Brownwood, after enjoying a 
splenilid outing.

Those in attendance included 
Dr. and Mrs. i:arl Sanders, Bettv 
Ballard, .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Williamson, Karlene Tidwell, .41- 
marine Smith, Mrs. Pelmarine 
Reed and Willis Cash.

Rockets Meet 
Olden Tonight
Olden'i all-star team Is to meet 

Don Flerson’s Rockoti at Fire
man’s Field at 8:16 this evening, 
and a good game i i  assured. Rock
ets have never tangled with Olden, 
so they are not sure Just what 
to expect.

The regular aJmisiion charges 
will be made, and you are invit
ed to be on hand.

New mnidcat 
Bising Star Aiea
Another new test for Eastland 

County was announced over the 
weekend.

Location for a 1,700-foot rotary 
wildcat was elaked three and onc- 
half miles northwest o f Rising Star 
as Missouri Valley Dredging Co. 
No. 1 Effie Lewis.

Drillsite is 1,470 feet from the 
north and *450 feet from the we.st 
lines o f section 15, Block J, ETRK 
Survey.

Crop Prospects Good 
And Ranges improved, 
Result General Rains

Mass Meeting, 
Stall Tonight
Citizen.! of -he Staff communi

ty, along with other re.sident? of 
tile county, who are intere.-ted in 
the propo>ed new loud leading 

' from Staff to Ea.-t'and, are to 
meet in the .^'.aff Baptist Church 
tonight ut which time this mutter 
w ill be ill.icu^sed.

Staff citizen.! have been circul
ating petition.-, which a.!k that 
Coui. y Conin'issioners and the 
Water Board designate the old 
Ea.stland - I)e!demona highway. 
This, it is pointed out, will make 
the church, cemetery an*! mail 
route easily acce.-sibly to a major 
portion o f people in the Staff com
munity.

. This is to be an open metling 
and you arc invited to be present.

I J. D. Harris, 31.
' Be Buried In 
I Carbon, Today
! J. D. Harris, .31. a native of 
1 Eastland county, though for the 
past five yeSrs a resident o f Borg- 

! er, where he ha.« been employed 
I by Phillips Petroleum Co., pa.!ied 
away in that City on Sunday, July 
19.

He was born in Carbon, Texas, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R  J. 
Harris, on February 14. 1922. 
Most o f his life  has been spent in 
this county and he is well and 
favorably known.

The body was brought overland 
to Eastland, and Hamner Funeral 
Home has charge o f arrange
ments.

Funeral serv'ices will be con
ducted this (Tue.sday) afternoon 
from the Methodist church in Car
bon, with Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck 
in charge o f the services. Inter
ment in Carbon cemetery.

Sun’ivors include his parent.!, 
Mr. end Mr.<. K. -I. Harris of East- 
land, hiao^'ife. Keba Harris and 
two step-ch'Jdren o f Borger; two 
brothers, C. B. Harris o f Eastland 
and Tommy M. Harris of Stin- 
nettc.

Pallbearers will be John Edward 
Harris, Lyndal Harris, Earl Harris, 
\%. H. Elisor, John Owens and Al
ton Flemming.

Everett Rites 
Held Sunday 
At Eastland

F u rs c r i i l  .ervirea for K-iNvard O 
Kvfrett, 44 vfar-oM ii nt of 
Ka.'.tiaml Tuunty r yuarii.
were helil at tht* Kir . Methodist 
Khuirh, Ku'^tland, Sunday after- 
noon at 4 u'rioi k.

Kev. J. C. Ojflt'Mby, pudur of 
the ciiuirh, officiated during the 
liiiu! rile-. Iniernient v. u iti Ka>t- 
land ( ’emetery with Moir! Ku-
iiei-ul Homes Ranirei, in char.'e ui' 
unun}f4‘ineiit.

.Mr. Kvert.t dieii -uu Jetilv at In. 
Iionie, South Seaiuaii, Ka.d
land, la.'t Thur-tday t:i}/ht folios* 
int; a hf'art attuct .̂

Mr. Kvt tvU, tn the ol
the Humble Oil & Uefiniii < o. 
ul the lime of his death, wa- bur;, 
in Coleman ( ‘ourty on Sej .. *0, 
IDO .̂ He wu.̂  u member o f the 
Ma unic i.odi;e.

Sunivor- include hi- wid<»w. the 
forr. ,'r .Mit? Hildeirarti Flett her, 
whom he we! on Nov. H5, H»2T; 
one ."on, Harold Kverett, who re
cently completed oversea.- duly 
with the U. S. armed forces; hisi

JAYCEE LEADERS PREDICT 
ATfENDANSEWILL SET 
NEW BOX OFFICE RECORD

DuiTin”  ill' lem-.'nt u pathtr, officers ctf the Ranger Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce today hopefully predicted that 
their 8th ann'jal Hanger Roundup Rodeo— to be unreeled 
in Ranger <m Wednesday. Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
nights at 8 p m. w ill draiy the biggest attendance in his
tory.

lioosting l l 'f  i’ loM !;,:.s been the largest, most ex- 
p< n.sive ;id\i rti-.iii, and (niblicity drive in the Jaycees’ 
ei Jit-yeiti* ennal.-' Itadio commercials (specially prepared 
in Hollywood by the "Sons of the Pioneers” ), thousands of

BIG PARADE WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON AT 3

Til,. 4th annual Hanger Kouiuiup Kodeo will be opened 
with a gala parade in downtown Ranger next Wednesday 
afternoon, July 22, at 3 p.n;. The 1953 procession promises 
to be one of the large.-t and most colorful in history and will 
include hui'dred- o f cowboys and cowgirls, dozens of beauti
ful float.  ̂ and music by the Hanger High School Band. Thous
ands of vi.sitor- are expected to swarm downtown Ranger for 
the big openii'g parade.

newspaper publicity and advertisements in 
Pat and H 11. Kverett. newspapers, thousands of circulars dlstri^i

Southwest and also rates along 
with the top strings in the nation.

Judges for the ,four-night show 
will be G. K. Lewellyn o f Uieo. 
former world champion bull rider 
and bronc rider, and George 
Brown, o f Carrolton, well known 
calf roper and buH^gger. Mary 
Kenney o f Stephenvil|« will serve 
again this year as arena secretary.

New that every comn.unity in 
Eastland County, and most all of 
West Texas, as well, have had 
good soaking rains, it is not too 
early to begin thinking about wha. 
kind of crops we are to harvest 
this year.

Gardens, in most instances, 
have been hard hit, and it ia very 
difficult to start fresh gardens at 
this pai'lieular season. 'Those who 
have gardens that are still living 
may expect some of the crops to 
do ;retty well. And there are few 
vegetables that may be planted 
right now, although one should 
not expect them to grow o ff  and 
do as well as a spring garden.

While cotton is not our chief 
crop, there is quite a little cotton 
produced in this county, and a fair 
yield may be expected. Some cot

ton looks pretty good, and most 
o f it is good to fair, and recent 
rains will be o f untold value.

, With com there is a different 
j story. Many acres of corn was so 
badly burned by hot dry winds 
that it withered away. Olher fields 
were cut down by farmers and will 
be used as forage. A few farmers 
will produce a little com, though 

I mostly o f the nubbin type. j

II Fmall grain crops have been har- ' 
vested, and the yield was butter 
than wa.s expecled In most in -; 
stances.

How crops still have time to pro- 
i duce a good yield, t ’ cople who 
have maize, kaffir, hegari, feteri- 

: ta, cane and similar crops may 
harvest a normal crop, it is thoug
ht, by those who should know.

I Peanut farmers seem to be ela- 
! ted. These crops have been grow- 
I ing all along and have with; .ood 
I the drouth. .Now that fields have 
been thoroug'nly soaked they have 

I every reason to expect a fair yield. 
' Some peanut farmers did not plant 
; before the rains of a few weeks 
ago, or immediately after, with 
.he result that their land will be 

I idle.

Range:, were.in bad condition, 
with most pastures in this county 
overgraied. The recent xo-king 
rains will improve conditions to 
some extent but it will take tim4 
to reilore them to nom.alcy.

Stock water if plentiful, so far 
as we are able to determine, and 
Eastland county farmers have a 
bright outlook.

Lake Not Full,
But Surplus Of 
W ater On Hand
Eo.!tland has sufficient water 

impounded in her two lakes to 
care for the city's needs for 18 
inon.hs or more, it is claimed. Thq 
lake never did go over the spill
way, and Ireks some nine inches 
being full, according to measure
ments made by Mr. Coppock, of 
the City Hall.

There is more water in the lake 
today than there ha.s been at any 
time since 1950, he said.

Recent rains put something like, 
30 inches in the lake, bul it must 

I be remembered that 30 inches of 
i water covering some twenty acres 

is a lot of water, ami this is Uie 
I rise o f the lake today.

doz-
. . ------------------ distributed

l a ’ ibearers at the funeral were ^.' traveling .laycw goodwill trippers, thousands of COlOT- 
.4. B Cornelius. N>ii Hurt. Jack | Placards and colorful bumper strips have told the West 
Lewi.-, .Mu .ty Uu.-eii. Carl John- Texas area about the 8th annual Ranger presenution.
-on. Bill Hoffman, Roiaait I'hii- attraction., in addition to  the usual rip-roaring
lip.. u:h1 H. 1. Mi.Millun. action in the arena, w ill be the personal appearance of

America s No. 1 singin”  group, the "Sons of the Pioneers,” 
radio, T\’ and Republic movie stars and RCA-Vlctor re
cording artists. The six-man musical group is coming di- 

, rect to Ranger from Hollywood, Calif., and thousands of 
I mt n. women and children from all parts of the surround
ing iuea lire e\[>eeted to pack the arena to capacity The 

. “Sons ol the Pioneers ' w ill sing and play at every cnc o f  
the four performances.

Performances wi!! be at 8 p.m. nightly at the Jaycees 
si : dow ntow n Ranger on old U, S- Highway

total of S2 9(% in prizes is offered contesUnts in bare- 
back and saddle bronc riding, bull riding, calf roplna, bull- 
dogging. cutting horse contests, and barrel races T  h e 

Uon^''*' approved by the Rodeo Cowboys’ Assocla-
In aci'iitioii to the .-tellar aretui*— ----------------------------

action, there'll be plenty of other 
pi'i'ial attraetion.!

John Lind-ey of Vinila, Okla.. 
one of the mo.̂ t popular comics in 
the nation who in known from 
(■o.n.!t-to-co:.!t a.- the "dean of 
rodeo l iow n- '

Ruck Laprande of .\lbuqucrque,
:'. M.. a youiiK and terrifically 
popular bullfighting ilown w h o  
hails ftom .\ibuquerque, N. M. 
rated as one of the nation’s best 
performer.'. He has appeared in 
numerous major ihows over the 
country this sca.'on.

Trick riding featuring D o n  
Wilcox of Tulsa, Okla.. Dorer.e 
Morri . of linker, Montana, and 
Mr.-. Frank Mariam of Kang. r. .411 
are rated top.-; in iriek riding and 
have .starred in biggest rodeos in 
the land.

Thi.! year’.! mike duties in keep
ing spwtators accurately informed 
on action in the arena will be 
ably handled by one of the ra
tion's top announcers— Chip Mor- 
ri.s of Baker, Montana.
Chip, who b. gan his rodeo career 
bark in 1B24, has been behind the 
mike for 15 years. He give; fans 
a clear, concise and interesting 
blow, by blow, buck by buck, 
pitches in rules and regulations 
and plenty of ."olid ab-lib to keep 
the .-how moving at a fa.«t pace.

I .4 Iso added for 195." event will
be a Falomino Hor-e .Show, ap
proved by the Palomino Horse 
Breeders .4ssociution. That Palo
mino event is scheduled for 1 p. 
m. Thursday, July 23, with judg
ing in halter classes. The event 
is free to the public. Scott Kirgard- 
son o f Olney will judge the first 
Hunger Palomino show. Frank 
Mariam is su;>erintendent o f the 
Palomino event. Trophies will be 
presented to the grand champions 
at the rodeo performance Thurs
day night.

I'rank Marian, member o f the 
Jay-'-ee,- and former world champ
ion bullrider who retired from the 
arena sport in 1951, is arena di
rector.

Producer and stock contractor 
f.ir the big 1963 -how is Homer 
Tmld, one o f the nation's veteran 
producers, of Fort Smith, .4rk 

United Todd has been associated with th« 
by the rodeo bu.'iness since 1923 and hi 

rodeo stock is rated u- best in the

J. E. Minyard 
Buried After 
Mingus Rites
Jane! Edward Minyard, 

year-old .Mingus resident, was laid 
to rest Sumlay afternoon follow 
ing funeral rites conduc.ed ut the 
-Ming-J.' Ha tist Phurch at 3 p.m.

Rev. B. O. Baker, pastor of 
Birehman .4venue Bapti.st Church, 
Fort Worth, officiated during tht 
services, and interment was in 
the New Cordon Cemetery.

-Mr. Minyard died in Fort 'Worth 
Saturday. He had been in failing 
health for some time.

.4 retired restaurant owner. Mr. 
Minyard had been a re.-idcr.t of 
-Mingus since 1918. He was born 
in Greenwood, Mi.;#., on .4pri! 29, 
1972. Ho had been a men ber of 
the Baptist Church since young 
manhood.

Morris Funeral Home, Ranger, 
was in charge of the Sunday fu
neral services.

Pallbecreri at the funeral were 
Wee Davis, Gene Davis, Johnny 
Franks, Arch Rig.-by, Estil Uea- 
sor.er and Clarence Bearden.

Survivors include two son.!, 
Harvey Minyard of -Mingus and D. 
I., Minyard of Foi. Worth: four 
daughter, .Mrs. .Nancy .4sh, Fort 
Worth, .Mrs. R. E. Currlnsrton, 
Fort Worth, Mrs. H. 1.. Gore, Shre
veport, and .Mrs. F.las Sunder.- of 
Gustine; 10 grandchildren and .sev
en great-giandchildrcn.

Little Damage 
Done At Banger< 
Eastland Lake
Although quite a little water 

rcacheil the new Eastland-Rangcr 
dam, following the downpours 
over the week end, it is not .boug
ht that any ^serious damage ha 
been done.

In converration with Lar ar 
-4cker, re.sidcnt engineer for Free
se and .Nichols, late Saturday, Mr. 
Acker stated that no damage was 
anticipa.ed although he had been 
unable to visit the site Satunlay. 
.411 machinery and equipment had 
been moved to high ground, the 
• lillway was open and it is of 
sufficient .-isc to care for a lot 
of flood water.

He (lointed out .hat a large a- 
meunt of silt might be left in the 
water's wake, and that it would 
be necessary to remove this, yet 
no great daniase would follow.

Eastland Lake 
2 Inches Under 
Spillway Mon.
Eastland City Lake was 21/« in

ches below the spillway at V o’
clock Monday moniing, with a 
-mail amount of water still flow
ing in. Sunday’s StanTe4egram 
stated that the lake was full and 
•as 'lowing ever the spill-way, 
but such wa.! not the cose. How 
.such a reyort got out is not known. 
Thi.! writer is correspondent and 
gave ou-l no such report. So It 
wa.' merely a piece o f guess work 
on the part o f some Individual 
who sent it in.

Sunday’s rain and the small a- 
mount which fell Sunday night 
and early .Monday, amounted to 
.10 of an inch here. Ranger re
ports about the same amount, 
though Cisco got a heavy shower, 
and no doubt (he water A a t flow
ed into the lake Sunday aight was 
a result o f Cieeo’s Sunttay rain.

Oilen Lote To 
Abilene, Simday
Eastland Oilers took a 

ing’ when they met the

The first cows in the 
States were brought here 
Bilgrims in 1624.

'spank- 
Abilene

team at Firemen’s Field here Sun
day afternoon. It was a good 
game, though somewhat ene-sided. 
it is said. Abilene had a larger and 
more experienced team, but the 
Oiler . got some goad practice. The 
final score was 18-1 la laver ot 
the visitors.

)
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HARD OF 
HEARING

llavint trouble with your un
derstanding? Let ui help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program o f personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop us a 
(w-tt card or conie by our o f
fice for a free non-<.bligated 
interview.
MACIO HEARING SERVICE 

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier 
Eastland Hotel - Eastland. Tea

<Zn? u r r .

^  0 r  t r 1 U
. d  1 u b 8

A NEW PRINK
FlAVOt OIRIVfO fltOM

REAL ORANGES

•om fo IT

AN OLD COMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

BOmiNG CO.

Eastland Youth In Coronation at Gorman Festival
.Mi.«s Joy Lynn Robin.son and 

Pearson Grimes, duchesses and 
duke, represented Eastland in the 
corona.ion o f the Queen o f fhc 
Indian Trail Ee-tival, Gorman, 
Thur-day night, July 16.

Quoen Barbara of the House of 
Dickey began her reign at S p.m. 
in the high school auditorium. The 
queen was joined at the throne 
by K'ng LaDoyt of the House of 
Maupin.

.Attend ng Queen Barbare was 
Princess Louise of the House of 
Sciterr. and her escort and Prin
cess Pa.ricia of the House of Mor
rison with Prince George o f the 
House of Warren, Prncess .Mary 
Eevelyn of the House of l.aminack 
with Prince Jimmy Dean o f the 
House of Rodgers.

Sounding the trumpet wa« 
Johnny Kiidgrrs. Jan .\cr»a hcr- 
a.dcd the approach of royalty W il
liam Jay aii.l t'onnic Park.- were 
crown bcari‘rs. Pag*-- na’cei were 
.Annye Katr Blair and kay I.yiin 
Kamscy

Flowering the Queen*'; pathway 
were Mary Jay, Jean Ph;''ips. Jane 
Thillips, Martha Preston, Carol 
Rankin, and Carolyn Clark. .Anita 
-^crea served as train bearer.

Duches.ses and Dukes represent
ed at the cornaiion beside- East- 
land were Carbon, Dc Loon and 
Ranger.

The Hill Pilly Kids from Coman
che performed for the court and 
audience after the comatior.

VACATION • LIFE and 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Henry Collins
Carbon Eastland

in n iiR N E W
MANAGEMENT

I Connellee Hotel CoHee Shop

4
iced Tea Glastes!
Duruig '•or btf Cool LiTmg Show we're 
•-Tin* 4 tall, hand̂ Tsme iced tea g!a»pe« 
-a ^ lu t e ly  free-to one adoit from 
^ c h  family who loteraational 
Harv^.tfT’f new Decorator Refngrrafor 
or l>err>ratof Air Coaditinncr at mtr 

«'■of IH Hefrizeratnn. Freezer,. Air Om- 
diii-ner.. and Dehumidificra Lew dowa 
pazmenl-rssr terms.

LINKENHOGER 
& SON

International Trucks and 
Tractors

OPEN 6 A. M. TILL 9 P. M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

FEATURING
• Southern Fried Chicken 

• T-Bone • Club Steaks
We cater to PARTIES, none too small or too large. 

RAY HOFFMAN PHONE 306

j —

Car Washing Can Be Child’s Play

Church of Christ 
At Cheaney Is 
Having Meeting

A  gospel meeting is now in pro- 
gre-; at the Church o f Chri.«t in 
Che.yney. Rill Gra.-ham, of .-Vbi 
leiie, 1,. doing the preaching.

The service.-, which begin at 
h 1& each eieniiig, will continue 
through Sunday, July JC.

Haro Is a list of the -ormoon 
topics for the rc.t o f the moot
ings:

Tuesday, July J1— "The Iden
tity of the rhurch"

Wedno-day. July J J — ‘Object 
ions to Diinuminations"

ThurUay, July 2'1— "Can On# 
Re .-ivtyl out of the Church."

Fr I'ny, July "How the
( hur- ,'Iisrepresented." '

Saturiay, July 25— *'Thc Two 
.‘.dam.H."

Sunday, July 26, mor:ung —  
*'.'1'‘ till- R.npti.m"

.' ; r July 2r.. .r-\ening-- "The 
1 o ,' 'll the Stud".

VII .I'l .'iir'iially in 'itn l i.. at
t t.d ; I ; TMC'-..Entertained By Slumber Party

A .. Vo.; cr.Jcr'.uincd the girl- 
of tne Voang Women’s Abxi.iaiy 
Friday night, July 17, when she 
gave a slumber party at her home 
south of Eastland.

Before the party the girls at
tended the cottage prayer meet
ings in prc'aration for the Youth 
Uev val, July 2''-26, First Baptist 
''hurch.

A wonderful time waa reported 
from all the girls who attended 
whuh included .Mis-e- Edith ■Vlli- 
-on, I.ou .Ml Fatter, Mary Ann Gar- 
ratt, Marca Tugg'e, fiuyrene K o-' 
binson and the hostess, Edith Cox.

Today'i riling living eoata have created a demand for do-it-yourwlf 
products in every field. In tune with the trend, is thia new Car Hop that 
gives the man o f the house a chance to use eClcient feminine housekeep
ing techniques in earing for hia car and equips the ladies to do what 
was formerly a man's job. . . .

Just introduccii by a manufacturer noted for home cleaning producta, 
the Car Mop is said to do away with the old water-soaking mud-spatter
ing routine of car washing and to produce professional washing and 
drying results W'ithout hose or chamois.

Special features of the new cleaning tool that turn the trick are a flex, 
ibie rubber hand that curves to follow car contours and fits into tight 
comers and gnllwork, and a removable mop pad of sponge-likc ecliuloia 
yam that first washes, later soaka up the moisture. A 48* long handle 
reaches high on the car roof, covers broad areas quickly and keeps the 
ueer dry. To complete the job, the Car Mop elio seni'et to eweep out 
ear interiors. . , • . . .

Recommended car washing techniquei that protect the car finish and 
produce best results are the use of cool or warm but never hot water and 
working from the top down to reach muddiest areas last. To speed-up 
cleaning of exceptionally grimy cars, a small amount of liquid detergent 
••w be used.WSCS Conducts Prayer Service
The Women’s Society o f Chris- 

ian Servieve held a prayer ser
vice Munilay, I* u.m., in the home 
o f .Mr.;. J. I . Oglesby. .Mrs. W 
I*. Leslie opened the meeting by' 
Lord's Prayer in unison, |

Mrs. Ed Willman brought the 
devotional u.-ing for her subject, 
"Making God Real." .Song, "Ui the 
(iarden" wa- -ung with .Mrs. Tur 
ner Collie at the piano. The ser
vice wa- di.imis-ed with jirayer. j

1 he following members o f the 
W.Sr.S were present; .Mine-. Jo.seph 
I’erkin.s, T. M. Collie, Roy .Stokes, 
O. M. White, T. .M. Johnson, O. O. i 
.Mickle, Ima Bean, W. I’ . Leslie, 
f!d Willman, James HoKon, Bill i 
Walter-, J. C. Stephen, Frank Cro- I 
well, Herman Ha.-;sell, I.. C. Brown I 
and hostes;, Mr-. Oglesby.

I Mrs. D. E. Fraier and daughter, 
.Alice, 611 W. Valley, have been 
visiting in Franklin, Texas, with 
Mr. Fraier's n>other, Mrs. Joe 
Fraier and Mrs. Fraier’s sister, 
-Mrs. Leon Santifer.

Mrs. Cornelius 
Taylor Fe+ed 
On 86th Birthday
The 86th birthday o f Mrs. Cor

nelius Taylor, Eastland resident 
since IB H , was celebrated by her 
children and grand-children at 
their annual family reunion Sun
day.

Approximately 60 members of 
the family met at the White Ele
phant Restaurant for breakfast. A 
picnic and barbecue dinner was 
served later in the day at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cornelius, 
416 East Conner. Many gifts were 
presented Mrs. Taylor by those 
who attended.

Members o f Mrs. Taylor’s im
mediate family are A. B. Cornelius 
o f Graham, M. T. Cornelius of 
•Abilene. Mrs. Florine Miller, 
C. C. and Victor Cornelius o f 
Eastland, and S. G, Cornelius of 
Temple, who was unable to at
tend.

At the reunion from Houston! 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blanch
ard, Chaelet, Margaret, end Van; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Fowler. Sharron 
and Wayland; Mr. and Mrs. John 
MrVair and Blanchard; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker W. Germany.

From Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. Cornelius. Mr. end Mrs. S a m .  
Cornelius, Karen and Eunice, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thoma.s Dendy a n d .  
Denise.

From Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Ig-e . 
rucLett and raroljTi; from San' 
Marcos, Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey. 
Cornelius and Anita; from Ama-| 
rillo, Mr. Gerald Cornelius.

From Graham, Mr, and Mrs. A. j 
R. Cornelius. Albert and Kathleen; 
from Iraan, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Miller and Debra Ann; from Colo- ; 
rado City, Mr. and Mrs. William , 
Helm, Gretehen, Austin, Marshall,! 
Daniel, David and Jes.sica.

From Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Cornelius, Mrs. Florine Mil-, 
ler, Larry, .Sammy, and V ic tor,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Miller and Mari-  ̂
lya, Mr. Baxter Bennett, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Jack Germany and Jeffrey, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Germany, and 
Mr. Guy Patterson.

HD Agents ’ Attend Meeting
Miss J'mmie Dec Sturdivant and j 

Mrs. Mildred Crow, '.he Home 
Demonstration Agents in Eastland 
County are attending a District 
I'lanning Meeting in Temple, luly 
2.S-24. Subject-matter sperialist 
Ad’ M Extension Service will be 
present for -the meeting. They will 
assist the agents in setting up a 
plan of work to be carried out 
with the Hone Demonstration Wo 
men and the -1-IJ club girls in the ' 
county in 1061.

EASTLAMn. TEXAS
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It ’s a good idea once in a while 
to scrub tippers with a well-sudsed 
tooth brush before laundering the 
imbedded particles that prevent 
the lip -er pull from sliding 
smoothly alon.r the prongs.

OvarsMs Vataraas Waiaaaa 
Paat Has 4 tM

VETERANS
or

FOREIGN 
W ARS

KaH m»4

4tb Tbaradag 
• lO O  p .m . 

Bayd rmmmm

Q UAI.ITY ranovatlng on any 
typa ) t  Mattraas. Mo job too 
larg. or amalL

Jones Mattress CompoBy
703 Ava. A. Pb. 861 Ciaco

Apphaaaaa • Salaa Si Saralaa 
eiaasMag A  Blaaa

' C IS C O  
A p p lian ce  C o .

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

P ot

MONUMENTS
Ot DtaMbctlos 

call
MRS. ED ATCOCK

Oar yaart af 
ablas as ta gtva T*a praaie* sumI

8aa display at 206 Ava. B. or 
aall IBS fo r  appolntmaal

Qsoo

, Hospital News
’ Patents in the Eastland Mem-' 
I orial Hospital include Mmes. Roy 

McCullum, surgery, R. C. Beal o f 
'Cisco, surgery, E. S. F’erdue, sur-j 
' gery, Sam I'avi.s o f Cisco, medical, j 
I D. L. Tucker, medical, John A.
 ̂Cat on, medical, Johnny Wier, med- . 

\ leal.
I Mrs. Otto Crahb has hern re
cently discharged.

l U S T
---------------------------------------------------—

R E C E I V E D
Shipment of COOLERS . . . Thaaa ara the 4,000 aixa, with 2-
apeed motora.

HAMNER APPLIANCE CO.
205 South Lamar Phone 623

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hours 8 to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A- Brown, D.C.

In Chargo
800 W. 6th S t Cisco

LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

i j  w j  r i
B EEF..................................... lb. 85c
Beef Ribs lb. 50c
Potato

Sa lad . pt. 35c

Fryers each 1.35 

Beans . .  qt. 50c
Don't cook — Come to the Pit — Pick out what you 
want — Only top grade meats usedl

L I T T L E  GEM H O T E L
309 North Marston Phone 869

Ranger, Texas
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Surging Power with a

Single Purpose
Taralaf lafa Irafk,

you rnU on th« aurcv 
inf r*«0rv« of rctJ- 
•rmtion that art nsw 
offictu! AAA pRf- 
fornuinc* rwcordB for 
the Red Rem V-8.

sale va lue! 'Y  

s u m m e r  \ 
c o t to n

2.99

Maea’. a eaa. wkara geaalar 
.bill naan, lawar Caat.

DUE nOUY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE PASTER.

Wa wva naaay by anplay- 
nfi ibanl Yaa Mva by an- 
piayiaa a.I

SCOTT
Body W orks

Pbsaa err

-Ste-

PPE. ll.JtO  n m l 1 .9 0 r r g .  H .fK ) A n d  G .OO

s u m m e r  dresses s u m m e r  dresses

2 . 9 9 ,  3 . 9 9
cottrins, w .rshab lc  ravons

b
»• 4

j dressy cottons, ravons

1 ’  ’

r**E. l.fM I n n il i . n n  vM iu fv i

cla ssic  b lo u se s fin e  lin jic r ic

1 .5 0 1 . 5 0
cottons, rayons, n v lons slips, p e tticoa ts , cam iso les

SAFETY!
When you rboor.r !l -ar !nr you: familj-, 

you call on youi good judgnion* ((» 
obtain every mea.si-.re of safety.

One safety factor y ju  should certainly 
consider is the magnificent reserva 

of power that Dodge provides in the 
140-h.p. Red Ram V-8 engine. 

This power is these when you need it: 
For passing, fer ttiming into highway 

traffi^, fi'ir crossing intersections. 
The coat of safety is very lov.-:

I lodge firiees st art lielow many 
models ill the ’ '’ owest-priccj’’ field.

Pai«Ni| ■ tmli
on th« hifhway, • 
tOMrh of you r (o« 
b rin fn  inn lant. m m t  
rrtipnnNR. Dnof* 
power mwrvr is ■ 
frea t sa fety  factor.

Ptwerfal bnktt,
capahle of develop* 
in f  mors than 700* 
h .p . in  a t o p p in f  
power, team up w ith  
the Red R am  V* 

0 K i f h t  e n f in a  to  
b rin f vou new maa* 
tery of every d riv ing  
aituatioo.

^ J

sheer, 51'gauge nylons

Treat your^cif to tlir vherr flattery of quality *’ **8' 
nvl'io' .It this annivcriary »«lc price.
Kull fa>hioned, gt.^antecd perfect

mODGO'DRy 69c
dependable 00D6E

You’ve Oof to Drive It to Befiove 111
fpc NP • Bfv 0m0mi h* rhaww iHlhfutf

ntm coaoNcr v4t«ifT i-ooo$ iio«a

V.EIGHT or SIX

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
CAST SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAND t 416 S. Seaman Street ^PhonaSO

___ t
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M n. IL C. Feignson. Kin of Old 
Colorado Pioneer. Gets Big 
Writeup On First Visit to State
A  (ramlinother o f on «,o f Colo- 

rtdo’i  foramoit pionecrx —  Mrs. 
W. C. FerKUMn o f Ranfccr — va
cationed at Chautauiiua this sum
mer.

And the Boulder Daily Camera. 
outstandinK daily in that state. 
|iva Mrs. Ferguson an abundance 
o f publicity during her recent vis
it up in that cool state.

The long feature article —  
headed “ Granddaughter o f Colo
rado Pioneer Making First Visit 
to the State"— said:

f . L  P A « 0  
R. L  JONES

A granddaughter o f one of Colo
rado’s foremost pioneers is vaca
tioning at Chautauqua this sum
mer.

She is Mrs. W. C. Ferguson from 
 ̂ Ranger, Texas, who counts as one 
I o f her ancestors Dr. Levi James 
j  Russell— the man who, with an 

Indian trader by the name o f John 
Smith, built the first cabin to be 
erected on the site o f present-day 
Denver.

Not having known her grand- 
I father personally, Mrs. Fergusoq 

learned the story o f his adven
turous life from her aunt, Mrs. 
Linnet Rus.srll Brown, with whom 
Dr. Russell spent the la.-̂ t days of 

' life.
This is Mrs. Ferguson's first trip 

to Colorado, and she has spent 
I part o f her stay in Denver investi
gating the important part which 

' her grandfather played in the his
tory of the state. His portrait, and

tit «•
TOUR

P ^ T O O E B A K E *

N o  matter what type o f  a|>pcarance work your car 
needs, you'll find it always Pays to Stay Studehaker 
A ll tbe VC'ay. Treat your car to a Stud^akee beauty 
treatment today. A ll work w ill be performed by 
Stodrbaker appearance specialists using factory* 
recM pm en• J materi.lt, cejuipment and technitjues.

WABBEN MOTOR COMPANY

DOGGY TOGGERY-' ‘Pride of Leyton," ityUiii Yorkshire terrier, 
novels hit wild-mink coat while having hit hair curled. Owned by 
Mrs. Catherine Miller, ol North Olmatcad, Ohio, he't known at 
*Terry'' by hit less arlatocratie friends.

those of his two brothers with 
whom he made the trip to Colo
rado are now in the historic Wind
sor hotel. Years ago the.se pictures 
could be seen hanging on the walls 
of the rapitol building.

Mr.s. F'erguson's father, James 
Richard Russell, was one o f Dr. 
Ku.ssell’s five children—two sons 
and three daughters. All but James 
Richard are still living.
Son O f  V is ito r  
Is  N am od R u sso ll

In order to carry on the name, 
Mrs. Ferguson named her son, now 
la  years old, Russell. Her husband, 
who was unable to accompany her 
to Boulder this summer, is an oil 
contractor. He came later.

The story o f Dr. Russeii’s life 
is an ekeiting one. Born in Hall 
County, Ga., Feb. 17, 1831, he 
went with his older brother.*. W il
liam Green and Joseph Oliver, to 
California in 1850. They made the 
trip by ship from New Utleans

thiough the i.sthmu.s of Panama.
Having boarded the steamship 

"Oregon’’ at the city of Panama, 
they were received with wild dem 
onstratiuns in San Franrisco sinre 
theirs w*s the vessel which brought 
the news that California had been 
admitted to the Union.
R u sse ll B ro th e rs  
M in sd  In  C e lifo rn ia

A fter several seasons of pros
pecting in California, the Russell 
brothers returned home, and it wa.s 
not until 1858 as members of the 
“ Kussell expedition,’ ’ that they 
were to play such an important 
liart in the early history o f Colo
rado. By that year, too, I)r. Kussell 
had been graduated from the med
ical department of Penn.sylvanm 
eollegr.

It was from .stories o f a gold 
strike in the South Platte by a 
band of Cherokee Indians that 
Green Kussell first decided to or
ganise an expedition to explore the

Pike’s Peak country- Including the ' 
three Kussell brothers and a num
ber o f other Georgi»ns, there were 
about 14 in the party. |
A rr iv u d  in  D e n v sr  
June 24. 1858

The ex|>edition got underway on i 
Feb. 17, 1858, and went as far as 
Levenworth, Kan., with horse 
teams. There, they traded these for 
covered wagons and oxen, and on 
June 24, made camp at the junc
tion o f Cherry creek and the I ’latte 
By this time, the party had been 
considerably increa.sed in num
bers by the addition of groups of 
Cherokee.s and Kanaans. .

It was on the site o f the *'amp | 
that Dr. Russell and Smith built | 
the famous 2-room cabin, which 
wa* constructed o f cottonwood 
poles and sod.

This single, enodest dwelling was 
the beginning o f a village, at first  ̂
railed Auraria, after a mining 
town in Georgia, hut later in thsit 
same year named Denver by par
ties from eastern Kan.sas who came 
and. together with remnants of 
the original expedition, laid out 
the tow It.
G u lc h  B e a rs  N am e  
O f T h e  R uase lls

The men prospected for gold and , 
after much hardship and disap
pointment, made the only impor
tant discovery of 1858 in Dry 
Creek. Ru.ssell Gulch, about 15 
macs west of Denver, is named a f
ter Green Ru.ssell, who made the 
first gold discovery of the exposi
tion there.

Mrs. Fergu.son has in her posses
sion a ring made by her grand
father from the gold found in the 
gulch.

The finds In Dry Creek brought 
a stream of adventurers from 
Kansas and Missouri to the “ Pike’s 
Peak gold region’’ in the fall of 
1858.

Green Russell, as the promoter 
of the “ Kussell expedition,”  is re
membered in one of the figures 
of the Pioneer .Monument in Den
ver.

In 1859 the Russell brothers and 
their pnrty set out for Montana, 
where they had heard, there were 
rich gold deposits. It was while 
they were camped one evening on 
their trip north that Dr. Russell 
was seriously wounded by Indiana 
who attacked him while fishing

D r. R u sse ll In ju re d  
B y  In d ie n  A rro w s

One arrow penetrateij his chest 
and would have reached his heart 
had it not been halted by a large, 
leather purse filled with fishing 
tackle. Another arrow struck him 
in the thigh, hut he managed to 
get hark to ramp.

In 1882 the three Kussells start
ed home, having heard of the war 
between the North and South 
However, in the Texas Panhandle, 
they were captured by soldiers and 
held pri.soner for some time. They 
were finally taken back to Denver 
from where they were released and

returned to Georgia.
A fter living in his home state 

for six years. Dr Russell, with hit 
family, moved to Bell County, 
Texas, whc<p from 1868 to 1906 
he practiced his profession. A 
medical botanist, he was extreme
ly interested in the flora and fauna 
o f Texas. He died in Temple, Tex
as in 1908.

Mr.s. Ferguson is spending hei 
vacation in Boulder with Mrs. J 
K. .Mcluiughlin at Chautauqua Cot
tage 314. .Mrs. .McLaughlin’s home 
is i;i Dallas, Texa.-.

Texas Anglen  
Gel Hooked
Some Texa-s fishermen forgot to 

remember their state laws last 
month hut the director of I.aw 
Knforcemen.; said violations seem
ed comparatively small consider-

^  PAGE THREE

mg the peak vacation season.
The monthly arrest report shew

ed 173 eases involving the wildlife 
code, of which 123 concerned fiah- 
ing infractions. Sign of the timet 
or not, six fines were sened out 
in jail.

The heaviest fine for illegal 
fishing was (lOO levied against a 
lunct on ii'sn. He was one o f ten 
prosecv.ed for taking fish by p'ei- 
soning waters. Sixty-six o f the 
cases were for larking individual 
fishing licenses.

The largest levy of the month 
wa^ $12.3 in fine.- and costs ag- 
ain.st a Panhandle man, living at 
McAdoo, for killing antelope out 

reason.

Real Estate and 
Ren tab

MRS. M. F. BZRRZHG
1002 S. Sm b u b  PKb m  7M-W

i T i c e i
Hn Row mBn fnm lM*B

for KbIiIbb iBf***
UoriR. Bf|kl«tr'» tfm* vAa'rvar jrotir BklB 
trouklB fuay !>•— frofti tB
foot — wnnnrn n a l v f  «n4 wo«<4«v

AoBp r >• po«.
for tiM Wro In tkr A rM f'^  
for 9mm f*lh« at Nrar

WONDCn 9ALVR whit#. cr-fiBrU«a, 
• No tjirty »p»#B cBDcr flaf* for
rhl.4r#« WOKPEK HALVE mn4
WONDEH M EDICAT'D  SOAP-ftrraHB 
•r aio«i#T r«fundr4 Tnilr wt-odorfBl 
prr^WTBUort Trr *. Jar or Tob^

Sold in Kastland by Toombe t  
Richard.son, and Corner Drug 
Stores; or yonr hometown druggiet.

CRAIQ rURMrnTF.V

tb i" * l» s  n it iT M , Wstar
■ •drlcal Am Hm m  l ia a h

PhoM 807

SM I. Mate
Solw—STU D nAXSR—SMTlea

FhonaSlf

SCRAP IRON and METAL is UPinPRICE
Bring Your Scrap Iron and Metals To Our Yard 

And Receive Top Price!
WE ARE CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC WEIGHERS

Public Waighing 
Invited

OLD
BATTERIES

$1.70
Each

D.livar ia Yard

WE BUY AND 
SELL

Pipe, Pipe Fittingi 
Structurai Steei

Square Dealing the Year Round for 30 Years

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80
£ D

N u m b e r  O n e . .
In great new  
power features: ;  r 
luxurious styling : :  ] 
alkaround performance

Maat Driva Pewan FirePowet
V-8’s hemispherical combustion , 1 i 
like that of the world's moat powarfOl 
aircraft. . .  gats martmum driyg 
from every drop of fuel I

Maat Staarlfig Cantrali axehiftva
Full-time Power Steering relicvaa you 
of more turning and parking work 
and radueet fatigue more than any 
other . . .  no wheel fight. . .  
greater safetyl

C*e Bp tM ymm*
4mmkm •

Cttrftim* “PeweeJhtN** *m4mfl

Maat Brahlag Safatyi big, 
standard-equipment Power Brakee 
transform your lightest toe preatura 
Into faster, smoother, safer stopa 
. . .  every time.

Mast Maiiay’a-Warthi like
double-strength shock absorbers T i T 
wsterproof ignition . . . chsir-high 
seats. All available today only in 
Cbrysler-built cars. Come drive a 
Chrysler New Yorker today and 
fff l  the diffemet!

the great features first in a

^ h r y s l e ^  
N e w  V o rk e F *

airt Now Avoitoble-eTjie New  Chrysler A irlenp Air>Cont|itioiVJ^ System

E V E B Y  W E D N E S D A Y  IS 1

j d ^
CREEN STAMP DAY

With $3.00 Purchase Or More

TIDE Large 
„ .  Box 2 5 c

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER 33c
BAKER’S BEST

H A I B  T O N I C

fi.OO
Site 89«

FLORIDA GOLD 

FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
6 oz. can

ICE COLD

15‘

WATERMELONS M
AGED WISCONSIN

C R E E S E
Pound

WHITE 4

ONIORS
SUN KIST

LEMONS

i * » J - 79c
% > t

lb. 17 PEPSODENT

TOOTH PASTE

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 305 West CoMimerce

I
I
X

■ ..a .A .* .. .
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v a n i NEWS FROM
S T A F F
Mra U U H au H

.^uilsnd County So<-ord MUbliihod in 1»81, conaulltlatotl A d|. 81, 
IVCl. ChruoicW (MUbtudied 18HT, Tolcgimm MUbItnboU 1V88. tCnUrod 
M Mru*)d riaan outtor at tba Puatoffica at Kaitlaod, Toiaa undai Um 
act of CongTMi o f March 8, 1878.
___________________________________________________________________________!

3. H. Dick, Manactr Ray B. MeCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBlJSBlNG COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Jo# Dannia, Publiahart 
Pjbllahad Daily Aftarnouna (Excapt Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

Dna weak by earner in city __
Ona month by earner in city
One year by mail in county __
One year by maU in atate____
One year by naaU out of atat#

.80

.86
2.96
4.60
7.60

Mr. uiui Mr--. VV. K. Oowminir ; 
rtvi'.xi-il word l-'riduy of th*- death! 
o f .\lr. Ilrowiiiiiir's .sister, -Mrs. j 

I lliiroer Kuritshaw' o f liumona, | 
■ Itkla. i

Kenneth and .-tllen, children of I 
.Mr, and .Mrs, J. C. Foreman of 
Olden, spent Tuesday with their- 
i;rand|>arenU, Mr. and .Mm. .Allen • 
l'ro.^b>. j

Mrs. C. L. Meiulerson visiteil in - 
thileiie Monday and Tuestlay with 
her -u.-ker, .Mr», Kra Slaughter. '

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any arronaoua raflocUon upon the character, 
ftanding or reputation of any peieon, firm or corporation which may 
appear ia the columna of thia newapaper will be gladly eorractod upon 
being brought to tka attention of the publiahein.

.Mr. and Mrs. 
and Donald of 
Kue.'t.' T uesday 
Hazard - parents, 
O. Hazard.

.Maurice Hazard 
Ka.-tland were 
evening o f Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. .M.

Ma.'ter Robert Reevea spent la.'t | 
week with his grandparenUs, Mr.

Cpl. C. <1. Henderson from Cars- 
well .\ir Korrr lla.-o. Port Worth, 
was a gur.st lu the home of hi.s 
iwrents, the t . C. Heiulemuns, 
over the week end.

Mr. nml Mrs. R. Reeves had 
as gue-U Friday evening, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. Carr and son from Cis
co.

F.astland, accompanied by their visiting in Odessa with his sister, 
son, Cecil White o f San Angelo, .Mrs. latthu'Woods and with Mm. 
were visitom in the home o f Mr. Huxard'n brother, John F. White 
and .Mrs. O. T, Hazard Saturday, and Mm. White.

Mr. and Mra M. 0. Hazaiyl at
tended the singing convention at 
Mangiim Sumlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope went 
to l)e I.eon Sunday afternoon, 
where they visited with their son, 
Royse Pope and family.

■Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fox, Eliia- 
beth and Carol, were shopping in 
Kastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby o f 
Cisco, spent the week end in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mm. Floyd Crawley 
were Olden visRora Saturday a f
ternoon.

Rev. ri. D* Blair o f Cisco, was

According to Coast Guard rec
ords, several o f the early light
houses built in the American col
onies were financed through lot
teries, aniong them New London

u visitor in the home o f Mr. and and Sandy Hook. Upkeep was paid 
•Mm. J. W. Mounce Friday after- liy imposition of a Ux on vesseU 

Mr. and Mrs. (>. T. Hazard are entering and leaving port.

Massacre Idbuntains
by FrankC.Robertson

TWK tTomTl P«t* Marrisea. 
wa«M-iraiB Meal.w eeea -ifa iB  M eal, u  sM aiae i «  w u-. .  
leaeae ■ • l iy  I v e s  t e e  uarasa. ouy h e rte lf some 
to e  le e le t  fe iaa l. aka  kea aaal i lc r#  th «r « ,  kfld \ 
k » l  ew es  la k« asaallae la Uaa*
s aa. aae ef eia «a e  l-aia k a iia ,M  w-ilh Mrs. Andcr
W aiiv  le  Ik# ea a a k ta r  aC

;dare let herself think about—and 
she knew that Zad flarnoe had 
knowledge of other things, w heth- 
.er he profited from thenn or not.
{ Once thu territory had belonged 
to Mexico, and the lending m* 
dustry had been traffic in ilavrt. 

told her he wanted her to fcT and The Indian children belonging to 
clothes at the *-he bands over whirh Tobey now 

visit a few days ruled, w-lth the help of Zad Barnet. 
Anderson, practically had been the chief victims of the 

sale tne only white woman the anew, traffic. Vet these bands had not

cosrsjeer iitl ir  e ls  tilv iei. leC

I and Mrs. W. M. Hallmark in Clyde.

I .Mr. and Mrs. .Allen Crosby went I to Luraine Friday, where they viti- 
' ted with his father, Jim Crosby, 
who hat been ill for several weeks.

k iau ^ a% M r** .B «.* ir/ w J  HtV. he had seemed to be motivated by been ebove iteajing children ̂ lom
. kindness, snd th# girl had been each other »nd selling them to

thrilled. .Mexican or Navajo slave traders.P a ia  riSaa «aM ar#  l*aaceaaat. ,^****««^* i . «  j  a i_
^##ra a* laarae# liiai BrfiT aa« jt was Only when sh# wa$ ready traffic was supposed to have
.‘ r r i k , : : * ' ; : . . t o  start that ^ e  w «  tempted
■era**' leaieea. Irebel, when the learned that Gabe "h o  had his own way of

. . . ,Cox was going with her She had "nding out things, had assured
X IV  'exchanged no words with the man ’ hat it was still secretly

' p e t e  MORRISO.VS pi.dol wa5 * ' " «  he had tried to force his ..
I  1„ .. ..1  . .  s - . I „  tentions upon her. and the stran- “  *  .in hand, and as he --w an In - ___, , _____________  ___ ____to buy me once, but Zad wuuldn t

Mr. and Mra. Frank Poteet from 
Chcaney, were visitors in the home 
of .Mr. and Mm. Bob Blackwell 
Wednesday evening.

vsiting with his .sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Uuurlatul in Ka.-Uand, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope and 
.Mr. and Mm. .M. O. Hazard at
tended the revival services at Mer- 
riman llupti.st church Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby spent 
the week end in Duncan, Okla., 
with her sister, Mr. and Mm. Bill 
.McFadden.

Mr. and Mm. W. H. White of

The Maurice Hazard family 
from Eastland, were in the horns 
o f Mrs. Hazard's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R, A. Parker Sunday even
ing.

FARMS - RANCHES 
VmtMOBt *  Joluuoa 

BEAL B8TATB 
aty  .Breparty

The Asset that is Most Valued—
. . . .  from the business man’s point of view, is the satisfied 
custoDier. It is the satisfied customer who comes back and tells 
others where to go. The satisfied customer knows what he 
wants and where to get it. And an institution that has had sat
isfied customers for more than a quarter century is usually one 
that ia strong and dependable and fully capable of rendering 
a worthwhile service.

If It’ s Insurance We Write It!

Earl Bender & Company
E a a lU a d taawi 1 »I4

ALLEY OOP
Mr. and Mm. Wayne White were 

Ranger visitom Saturday.

J ger Pete Morrison had broken his 
;]aw. Cabe still wasn't talking very

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reeves had 
as guests Tuesday, Mm. Reeves* 
brother, .Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall
mark of In ing.

if I ever got out of hand he might.’

Pete had only

at the buck’s head. He hadn't ex- . . .
pected to hit the Indian, and really ' " y  8<>od _  ^

his disposition was sour as old
|>KTTY hadn't believed it at the 

■r ’’ 'J* events had
I want to go alone, changed her mind. She had

ted to Zad. "I don t like Gabe __ ___________ _
Cox.

kraut., didn't want to
I wanted to spoil the buck's aim 
But Pete saw a bloody smear on 
the Indian's face as he dropped 
to the ground. '

I Pete wax abreast of the camp- “ Gabe is all 
now and there w as no . hou e but-lowered angrily

seen
sorrowful mothers around the post 

„ .soon after the departure of such
right." Zad an- --trange people as the Navajo Juan 
“There s a m in.f bee. and children she had known

Mr. and Mm. Floyd Crawley ac- 
comtanied by Mr and Mrs. Je.sse 
Parker o f Gorman, went to Colo
rado City Sunday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker’s son, Mr. 
and Mm. Gene Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Magaha 
were visiting in the J. W. Mounce 
home Thumday afternoon.

to keep riding and sh>X)tmg till it Pangenect tan tix his Jaw up-.cere m-ssing. 
his gun was empty. A number of better than 1 could, and you d; she had never ernreived of dan- 
rifle slugs came close to him. but j--ist as well go together." 'ger to herself until she ha'rt aroused
there was a bend in the creek- “ I ’d rather not go at all," she Zad's anger by her refusal to mar-
close at hand, and Pet* was qzaok-laid. iry Gabe C-.x. There had been
ly out of danger. ( “ Shut up, and do as you’re told." ,-ther things to make her Wtmuer.

I The brush with the Indians had Zad roared. "You don't mind me. havirg to do with the emigrant 
been a bad break Even if they and you’ll And yourself living out trains which stopped at Two
cUdnt follow him. they would on the dosert in one of To bey's Rivers ai.d complained of having
soon let Zad Barnes know whieh-tepees." -been harassed and robbed by In-
way Pete was headed. And if he That threat. Betty knew, was dians. ■ Zad had always sympa-

I ever returned to Two Rivers, as r- t exactly an idle one, although thized with them, and then held
j he meant to do. he would have-he had heard it many times with- them up unmercifully for the stock 
some deadly Indian enem.ies there out it having ever been carried and supplies they had to buy.

Pete had to press Felix harder-. She knew perhaps more about- She had never known anything 
that he wanted, but he c.-'H(d it than Zad thought she did.detinite about Zad’s business, or 
take no chance on pursuit, and ne thanks to many long talks with his tie-iip. if anv, with Tobty. In 
had to be alert, lest he stumble the Indian boy Walter At any the main Zad had been kind to 
onto another Indian camp. But rate it discouraged her from voic-‘her. and she hadn’t greatly missed 
presently he crossed a ridge and mg v-y  more objections about the a civilization she couldn't reir ero-
wat heading down into country no trip. Iber. That was until recently,
knew. I Sl-.e knew, of course, that many Teaching herself to read, with the

An hour before noon he emerged I: dian* practiced polygamy, and limited assistance of old Jess Wil- 
auddenly Into a gray valley, ir. -he knew that Tobey had several Hams, had somehow aroused e 
which w-xs 1  checkerboard of green sq-jaws. Walter had warned her feel'ir.g of dissatufactlon for th# 
and brown that were the farrr.i -mre that Tobey had been trying life sh#. knew. She mused the a l

lot tb« aettlerr.enf of Par.genetl. to buv ner from Zad. and he urged sociatioh of women other tnan fat 
• • • her to watch Tocey at all times old Lizzie, and the preening.

D E T T Y  would have gore will-lest he try to steal her sneaking Sally who lived at Two
Ingly to Panger.ert had it m-t She knew worse things about Rivers 

b#ao ter bar escort. When ZaU first X-oey—thi-ogs whuh sne scarcely! (To Be Continued)

! Mr, ami Mrs. M. O. Hazard visi- 
j ted with their son. .Maurice Hazard 
- and family in Kastland, Friday.

WfkE fiONNA 
RiPC THtKE 
ON HCCaE3 
ANf CCNT V0u\ 

FORtaET ITI

XtXJ CBA.7Y, BOY? 
WHV. THEM PESKY

varmintp'd have
\ WXJR MAlR ON 

PONT ) A WXE IN NO 
PMEI WE AIN T 
A GOlN' TO NO 

A INJUN TOWN!

f e , ' V . . .

/ I LL SAY WE \  
AIN'T! VOUdZE 1 
STAYIN' HERE' / 
I'LL HANtXE \  
THIS MY WAV

A LO N E ! )

SO AfTER VkACViNG THE hOKSE 
THIEVES TO THEIR VILLAGE,OOP 
TOOK COVER IN A 
NEARBY grove mCM . mEH!

SJ JUST SHOW
t 71 ML TH' INJIA 
! \ I CAN’T OUT 

SMART'

S t  .

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Yean

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

t  THANKA AOCTtoCMOT-II
f  HSATonzwe,o(toiYi.. v v w

,4 w
WF IPENTiC-B7 th is  wuY 
5*APE6 TmROuCM H $ F;N- 

NT5. hE « 29, WAS 
P'ShONORABOY P iSChAF.2-57 
PROWThS AKPO«S.$eKVEP 

, TI ME IN I9R7 AS? ‘50 POU. 
P E W Y  NO WETBACKS O .B K  
The b o v e h .

N0TH.n o .' we POwN? R-'ShT  
■x>05 IN HI5 ROOM. 9JT Hl$ 
L'CESSF WA& REVOKE? IN'97. 
WE SENT h :4 PIC"‘JRE AROUNP 
TO -the AiULNES. they  

■X LOOKE? AN? VAVYNE?.,

ANNTM INO 
E u S E t

HA? plashv cutheS in HiS 
ROOM k e p t  IRREOUUAR^ 
hours, ha?  a  PARAkEETJ 
PAIP-UP RENT, •
5POK1 tvireb  Y OOTAKEY 
uANOUAOES" / 70 THE
p a m o p ! v V  f l a c e ?

AIBANWW.LE IN 
$TAFE«' room...

ir r
¥,> —
i

1 1 ( 1*̂1 il;l|
'h!L j b

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blotter
I  HOPE TtXI WOr/T •
i'M BRA^H. BUT THIS PRACTI
CALLY FORCES OS 'lO s e c

f r t s h f  » i  wilt Itls  » /

COOL, COOL REFRIGERATED AIR
Get out from under that blanket of oppresaive heat! Take a breath 

o f refreshing, invigorating Refrigerated Air. That’a the way to 

gpend a Texas aummcrl Have Electric Room Air Gjnditionera installed 

in both your home and office so Reddy Kilowatt can keep you cool, 

comfoitable and refreshed. You’ll say Reddy a servicea for real 

summer comfort are worth every cent they cost. . .  and more!

Beat tba boat tba gractical way... aelect th* Refrigaratad Roon Air Coaditlonar

yM naad fra» ra«r air caaditiaiung or abetrk appUaar* daalet NOWI

TEXAS ELSCTEIC EERVICE M M F A N T
in. a  |.lCXllMi, Minagtr

G*4 (gl deteSi ebeut Di* edvt» 
iefei el lefrlgereted eir cendiyiee- 
en end cect it  eperetien tnm  tkie 
FkK beeUet ei yew ek eeedkien- 
in# e> ilecWe eppSeece deeler... 
er et yeer Teiei Elaeiri* Sat«i#a 
Cempeey alfieA

By Ve T. Hamllr^

■ f
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C L A S S I F I E D
1 TIs m
1 TfmAA

p *r «o rd  M  
..... par vasS Sc

1 Ttnm par war* V*
1 T l'r t - , par war* Se
ff Tl"*“ par wars 11*
• Timm par srarS IS*
1 Tlra*t par ward 15 *
R TIs m * M  word 17*

^Thli rat* appU*« to coaaoeatl** odltloiii. Skip m  
wii O M U t  tain to* O D * > t l i n *  tu*rtlon rot*).

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nicely fumiihed, 
clean comfortable 4-room apart
ment, private bath, entrance and 
garage. Alr-conditlonoil, rcaion- 
able. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: Nice, cool 3 room pri
vate apartment. Furnished, bills 
baid. Ideal for working couple. 
Roxie, phone 6636 or 6633,

FOR LEASE: 366 acre oil and gai 
lease, s li miles west o f Caddo. 
Write Box "N ”  care of Telegram, 
Eastland, Texas.

RENT: Furnished 3-room 
garage apartment, down staiie, 
bills paid. Air conditioner. 910 
South Seaman, Phone T.’Ui.

FOR RENT: 4 room cottage, fur
nished, 207 S. Walnut,

FOR RENT: 95 acre farm with 
house. Still have time to p l""t. 
106 East Valley.

FOR SALE OR TRADE; Three’ 
bedroom home, modem, two lots, | 
close in and cheap. Phone 970-J.

FOR SALE: Good ripe peaches, 
suitable for rating, canning and 
freexing. Bible Bros. Fruit Market, 
West City limits, Cisco Highway 
80.

PEACHES FOR SALE: Drive ov
er to Cisco, (it  is a nice outing) 
and get your supply o f Spencer's 
fresh, home grown, tree ripened, 
delicious PEACHES, (guaranteed 
free of worms). They arc d iffer
ent. They are bettei. Cheap this 
year at $1.00 per bushel and up, 
according to grade and size. Get 
them while they are available. The 
season is slipping by.

Spencer’s Peach Stand, Cisco 
On Hi-way 80, 601 West 8th St.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 727-Jl.

FOR RENT: I'umiahed apartment. 
Phone 9680. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: Four room 
ment, cheap. Call 394-J.

apart-

FOR RENT: 6 room furnished 
apartment. 708 W. Patterson. 
Couple only,

FOR RENT: Unfurnishod newly 
iarorated 4 room apartment, bath. 
206 W. Plummer, phone 287-J.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
ruoms and bath, 406 S. Seaman, 
A. H. .lohneen.

FOR K E N T: Dop^ntown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-eondi- 
tioned, $42.50 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

• NOTICe
NOTICE: Rainbow Market note 
open. 4 miles east of- Eastland on 
new highway 80. General line of 
fruits and vegetables, John E. 
Milehall. Open 7 days a week.

FOR SA LI

FOR SALE. USED TRACTORS. 
1-1949 Ford tractor with or with
out tools.

1-Model B John Deere, row crop 
tools.

j 1-H. Farmall with row crop tools. 
I 1-Oliver “ 7o'’ 2 row tools,I 1-1963 Ford tractor, Demonstra- 
I tor.
> PERKINS IMPLEM ENT CO.

Wildlife Study 
Gains Mightily
The d'rector of resource-use ed -, 

ucation for the Game and Fish \ 
Commission said summer school | 
activity Just ended in this field | 
prepages further classroom pro- i 
gress during the coming year. | 

He said the teaching o f conser-1 
vation, as shaped in the summer 
sessions for educators, had new I 
momentum this year because o f I 
the leadership and direction pro- ' 
vided by the Texas Education A g 
ency.

"There are many evidences of 
increasing interest in general con-1 
servation subjects,”  said the dir-1 
ector. "This is reflected among 
schools and other grours concern-! 
cd with education. I

"For one thing, I believe the re-^

cord Texas drought with itr, npal 
I ng effect on soil, tre'-s water 
and rrons has pointed up the need 
for conserving our natural resour
ces as well Bj our human resour
ces."

Teacher courses on re ourre- 
uso educa-.ion have been held so 
far this summer at Sam Houston 
State College, Huntsville; Texas 
Tech, Lubbock; Hardin-Simmons, 
Abilene; West Texas State, Can
yon ; Sul Ross, Alp ine; Howard 
I’aync College, Brownwood; Mc- 
.Murry College, .Abilene; Abilene 
Christiiiii, Abilene; Texas A&M 
College, College Station; Stephen 
F. Austin College, Nacogdoches; 
Prairie View A4M  College, Pra'r- 
ie View; University of Houston and 
Texas Sou-.hern, Houston; Fast 
Texas State, Commerce; and 
Southwest Texas State, San .Mar
cos.

ATTEND C M im ru  m iin d a v

FOR SALE; Red oaU. Call 369-W.

FOR SALE: Nice fishing worms at 
308 North C'onneliee Street or 
Phone .‘524-W.
FOR .SALE: Table top lange in 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

FOR SALE OB TRADE: Retiden- 
c* at 508 Bassett. Pbors 63-W.

FOR SALE: Post Binders, Led
ger Sheets, tAdger Indexes, Col
umnar Pads, File Folders, both 
letter and legal site, large enve
lopes, any sise, at the Eastland 
Telegram.

FOR SALE: Goodyear tires, tubes, 
Sinclair products, washing, lub
rication, free pick-up delivery. O. 
G. Lcnhardt Sinclair Service Sta
tion, CIO W. Main, Phone 9645.

• HELF WANTED
SALESMAN W ANTED : What are 
your plans for the future? A good 
Rawleigh Business is hard to beat 
Opening in Eastland County. 
Write at once to Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXG-1022-2B4, Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED
W ANTED : Young I.,eghom hens. 
J. N. Jordan. Phone 727-J-l.

W ANT TO BUY: Good used piano. 
Second Baptist Church, Phone 
414-W, Ranger.

W ANTED : Iroining and baby sit
ting. 811 W. Plummer.

WHAT EVER

HARD OF HEARING PERSON
SHOULD KNOW

"C AN  ! GET a hearing aid with
out anything in the ear?— withoat 
any attachment to the head?—  
t h a t  doesn't 
need batteries ?
—  without a 
cord? Can I get 
an aid I c a n  
wear so that NO 
ONE will know 
I am hard o f 
hearing?"

A new FREE 
booklet, "What 
Every Hard of 
Should Know” , by the author o f a 
600-page text on hearing instru
ments, gives you the FACTS. It

tells the truth about hearing aids 
and will sava you many hard 
aarned dollars.

DON’T BUY U NTIL YOU HEAD 
IT !— until you know what every 
hearing aid user should know.

I. A. WAISON

Hearing Person

L . A . W ATSON. r m iS M t  
M»4ieo( A cM ttic  C«.
Im. 21 N « 1. Mimii

Fl*«$* itnd FREE book)** i* pUm *av« 
lopt "W h *t Ev*ry of H*or>pq F«r-
too Sbowld Know

NAME ____ _
ADDRESS 
C IT Y  _____________ s t a t e

WHEN YOU RUY TIRES FROM A
*

TIRE HOUSE
YOU GET A RETTER DEAL

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

lO K I )  SI \ l  IM.K

FOR SALE: I’eaches ripe on the 
trees, every day except Sundays. 
H. ('. .Iordan, Flatwoods, Rt. 1, 

i Eastland.

• LOST Americans fastest selling ecnvertihh

LO ST: Black Pekinese, answers 
to name Boots. Phone 367.

cvQ-fRSK<onEo siim niwn’® *
i< 9  i M j l p

FortTs Stinliner is the "top dowrv 
ert" delight! And its power- 
operated Breezeway top converts 
it (o a snug, closed car in a jilTy. 
And it’s the only low-priced con
vertible with V'-8 power plus a 
choice o f three great drives: Fordo- 
matic. Overdrive or Conventional.

WEDNESDAY ONLY

CHUCK or SEVENSTEAK e .  39c
DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice 9Qr...............  46 Oz. Can V

SCOTT

TISSUE . 10c
d  CALF1 LIVER . .  39c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP ............. 14 02. Bottle I ^ C

%
FRESH DRESSED

Fryers .. ...  55c
9

BRIGHT AND EARLY

1  C  A  GLASS 
■ Ita  FREE ..................... »/4 Lb 3 5 c

TIDE
#

...........  Giant Size ^ ^ ^ ^ C

3 Best Sellers!
. J nu} n'a s mosi 
hcautijid car cj /7a .'i/ r

for '53, I ord ‘ \ iitori.-i is .‘.nicr.,a's 
{Ircssi'd '’ car i.iLc all ’ .53 Ford., its ( rcstniark 

y Ividy is ludltight. its p iio irc  windows g iie  Full- 
(. ir t lc  \ isibihiy. .\nd you rule in style on foam- 
rtiblxrr cushions m cr rcsdiciil uon-sa'? sjir'ngs. 
I'ront-ciul road sIkh L (the Liud y >u led  most) 
i.s reduced ir> to !?'J' ~

eQUAUTY-

COUNTRY SO U IRf, COUNTRY SEDAN. RANCH W AGON (llluilrattd)

. Ameiica's most popular Station Wagons
Ford’s wood-Jrimmed Country Squire is a "double-dttty”  
beauty that changes from eight-passenger sedan to hard-wotk- 
ing cargo hauler in three minutes flat. Ford offers two other 
"quick change artists" . . . the ?-d(wr, 6-passcngcr Ranch 
Wagon and the 4-door, S-passenger, all-nicul Country Sedan.

M|„  ^

rord
400 SOUTH SEAMAN

Jam** Watfon. Mgr.
EASTLAND 100 East Main

King Moior Company
East land Phone 42

,’s 4 • -A • .4^ a  “  •
Ik . * \ T v
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l£assacre llbimtaiiis
by Frank C.Robertson
t a m i s n t  n u  •> n i n e / .  ix C

)lhcn  ̂ to gef hold of you. Y^u''’f  
iiiot tu leuve the pluie, and It any* 
jbody come* here you re to »a » 
vou're my meie. Nancy, from iti* 
t-ast."

I Betty ley bark upon the pillow 
|in itony bitternets. Theie waa 

TUT. «T o «V i ru e  WerrUea. ■ and Nora Ar deraon. a tall aklnnr >omethin* u rong when $he wai 
■ \ 7 e \ % w o m a n  with a Hred look on ner.to be denied even the iimcle 

aee iM irr faikrr. aka kikaaere face, had given Betty a warm w e l-t'l‘ '̂t*nhe of getting into a village 
I I V r , e ' ; l L ' l l ' , ‘ '>n’e *hile the men were putting vf 300 people.»••. BVV rem iMlArf «»•«* «■ • ■ \lr« Atarlearci

fe lea  frleaka. k:<ea aaw fcetk the hOne* UP. (
l*rio \atr nrr (Msturtf ‘ -You and Gabe come up to gel “ I don t like it no more than you

married'" the woman asked. fdo. but I m helpless 1 can get you

Mrs. Anderson said plaintively.

Pm »«riir«r<  « « l i r r «  
Ikkra.

Utrllf iMrs
1 "1 should say not!" Betty re- anything you want lo buy. bui my 

XV plied. **1 d sooner marry a horned husband is under obligation to
............ . . .  «  . ’load" |Zad Barnes, and we have lo do
H E TTY  had teen to P a n g e n e e t ......  . . .
* *  several times with Zad Barnes! * ’ 
and had always stayed at the Ŝ y-
Hoot Anderson ranch. She hke|/ *° rd'‘ 'eagerW.
Mrs. Anderson who had v«,.ed ' f ^ e J o n ' t  know how long if l l  be,
her once or t w i «  at H^h Valiev, ^  „ lk  woman sighed. “ U you ll pi
but there had always been a fur-

see Well, you must be hun-what he says.'
You fust set and rest wtule  ̂ “ How long am 1 to be a prls- 

|oner here?"
............  ■ ----- •xactly. but !

be." the 
pietend

 ̂ ,, to except men. month in and to be my niece maybe 1 can lake
tiveness about these v jlts  ou,s» lyou with me to the store anyway.
Betty had never really en io yed ,'^ ,® ;'* ,^ ^ ^
them. I.j, Anderson said| The next afternoon Betty did

Her best friends had a'w*y* .accompany Mrs. Anderson into
been Walter and old Jess, and shê  • • • Pangenret. and was introduced ic
was always glad when spring came , . t. , ‘ he ft(»rekeepcr as Nancy Price
so she could go to High Valley VI HEN the two men came In riet- little pleasure out ol
with them. Old Jess had always ty saw Anderson give hlij^^j. simple purchasev 
kept obnoxious people away from wife a quick look that made Mrs.i • • • "■
her. and had always stood as a Anderson purse her Ups with dis-!
buffer between her and Zad. 'taste. Hvot .Anderson was a qu ick-'p ilREE days later Mrs. Anderson 

Now on her way. the trip to moving, nervous type of man with  ̂^ disccvered Just before dinner 
Panger.eet was not so bad. Cox, sly eyes and a ready tongue. There time that she was out of baking 

.ordinarily a gabby fellow, could were few things, according lo him, soda Betty said quickly. “ Why 
not talk without hurting his Jaw. that he had not done. jdon't you let me go to the stoie
and for this she was thankful to, An air of mystery hung over theand get it?"

' Pete Morrison. Ever since Mor- place. j “ i guess you could." the womsn
rison had tlrst shown up in High, To all appearances Hoot A n d e r - r e l u c t a n t l y .  “ You won't say 
Valley she had found herself son was like his neighbors, a poor. „oth)ng you '" 
thinking about him a great deal, hard-working f a r m e r ;  yet he Cetty was saddling her pony 
There had been a genuine kindli- lived apart trom them, and even .yhen Gabe Cox came up to her. 
ness about him which was totally his house was out of sight of the..\vheie do you think you're go- 
absent in most ol the men she others, set deep in a hollow anding’ " he demanded.

, knew, and he was entirely differ-sheltered by a grove of cotton-^ “Just to the store to get salera- 
' ent from all of them. |Woodi. Betty sensed that there tus for Mrs. Anderson."
' She knew that in some w ay his was a difference somew here be-, “ Can't go. Zad's orders."
. visit had been terribly important tween him and the others. | “ Ckin't try to tell me what I
. to Zad and the others, and she When they were in bed Betty can't do, Gabe Cox." she said 

lived in mingled hope of seeing said, “ It will be good to visit a real mgrily. “They know me at the
him again, and fear that his com- store again. My father never,tcre as Nancy Price."
mg would only get him into trou- se«ti.s to have any of the things 1 “ You're staying here," the fel- 
ble as seemed to befall other want." low said.
strangers. Mrs. Anderson was silent for a Betty stepped back and picked

] She felt relief when finally they minute, then she said. "Guess I'd up a broken fork-handle, " i f  you
rode up to the Anderson ranch just as well tell you, Betty. Vou want that Jaw broken again. Gabe
outside of Pangeiteet. There had ca , t go to town." |Cox. try to stop me," ske defied,
been delay in getting started, so “ Why not?" | He stood back, glowering an-
that they didn't arrive un'.ii long “ Your father's orders, '^eemsfrily. Ijpt she swung into the
after dark. like there's some men want to ask saddle and rode away.

The Andertont were still up. you questions, and he don't wanti iTo Be Continued)

I )th<‘l. Mis . .\hl‘ i, \Vh te, nml hi • 
- ‘ III, .si 1*0. I |.|ir| Mill in, iinil hat 
daUKhter, Elle i, of (Ilendale, Culif. 
Othi‘.‘ pue ti in the White home 
are two son- aid familie., ('apt. 
and .Mrs, lialtoii White oi.J Duiiel 
o f Savannah, (la., and Major and 
.Mni. Morris W'hae and Douglas of 
.Albuquerque, N. M. Also joiniiiir 
them was Mi-s. White’s tci. Mi's. 
.Mae Jones, o f (iorm;'.n.

Mr. a..d Mr-:. John Krrst uiid 
.Mr. end Mrs. J. O. Karne.-t, .Mrs. i 
Bell Hamner, mid Joo Krn>t spent | 
Sutui'day und Sunday wth Mr. and j 

: M r. Kieil Maxey o f Odessa. loe | 
Knisi rimuined for u lonper vi.-it |

I
I Mr. and Mrs. Tim h'purrier had 
ns their gue.-ls .his week end, Mrs.
.V urrier's mother. Mrs. \V. O. 
l.e.-nikii.! i f  Abilene, and Mrs. 
Sn“ i: “ s -t'‘r f ‘ mily, ,̂ !r.
and .‘ iis. IJob-Ti Walter and
rhi ill ‘I. T 111, !'■ .Abe • and 
Kr>‘ of vhii~ne ’ • cIi brated
with a b i'.hdu..- di i .cr Sunday

Detergenh Will 
Aid Recovery in 
W ater Flooding
Oilfield ilelenieiits "distant 

! cou.sins" of the opular d .•ihpan 
I suil. -̂makei-s— can increase second- 
! ary pelroleui ■ yields above anioiin- 
ti obtained in primary production,

I in some cases, University o f Texas 
■ researcher Charles I*. Milner .says.

E>onomical applications o f the 
;:oap-!ike chemicals mu. . be fol
low eil in w aterfli oiling operations 

' he aitd.s.

The r.n’ otint of w.ater produced 
with m ill I'aiivl of elioieuni cai 
be lovveied in gome ' istances by 
aUding to the injection brine, Mil-

Ii'iil the amount of water available 
from them; how imieh wutei i.. 
b^inp hauled and from where; 
steps rural organiialions are tak-

TKY A Cl.ASSlKIKD FOU 
yUlCK UK.sel.TS!

ner report.-. i ir.g to relieve their shortage.sj to
He also fo.i:id that a docreirse • v.hat extent is land being irrigut- 

In wr'erfioodiiig injection rote in- l ed;  and v.lial outside help is ne- 
creuses oil reeovery regardless o f cessary to relieve shortages in in- 
whi.her or not detergents are us- | dividual rommunitics.
'll. nnd that detergents will in- I N-ntionnl attention has been di-

P E R S O N A L S
Miss .Anita Doyle is vpemling 

her vacation in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Doyle. 
Miss Doyle is a nurses' in.‘ tructor 
at St. Paul's Hospital.

Jot Kedburn o f Olney visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Doyle Satur
day.

Misses Baul.ne Latham and 
Guyrenc Robinson spent the week 
end in Coleman with Billie Ireno 

I E'arr, who is employed as assi.vtant 
laboratory technician at the Over- 

I all Memorial Hospital. They re
turned with .Mr. and .Mrs. Dennis 
E'arr, who joined tnem Sunday.

I Lee Bryant. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
. brought Linda to Eiastland Sun 
' da>.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer White had 
as guests recently Mr. White’s

Mrs. Cyru- Frost Sr. is enjoying 
a vacation and visit in K1 Pa.so 

I and other (oints. She plans to be 
out of the ci'.y for about tw' 
week.<.

Mrs, MaO' Bee Goode has re-,
cently returned from Fort Worth ' Mr and Mr, L. W Dalton and 
after a several woeks’ visit with >laughter. Barbara, attended the

wedding of Mr, Dalton s brother, 
Joe Dalton, at 8 p.m. Saturday in

DudeDdTe-h
O L D E N  

Ption* 2501

A d m issio n  40e • C b ild ro n  

U nd or 12 Froo  

Tuosd o y  O n ly  

J u ly  21st

E a c h  Tuosd o y  is D o llo r N ifh t  
O no do llnr p«r cor or ro fu lo r  
•d m issio n , W whichovor costs you

—  M-«-M -  ,
* prrscitti the teaeon’t I 
imosi nnutiial eeoifdg.'f

Alio Selected Short Subjects

Hamilton.

Linda Dalton, daughter nf Mr. 
and Mm L. W Dalton, ha« jus 
retume<l from a two weeks’ visit 
in Fort Worth with .Mr- Dolton'? 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Red Estote
Aad Rratalj

MRS. J. C  AUJSON
M T . ago W. C o . . -

Tues. - Wed. . Thurs.

White Lightning
with

ST.\NLEY CLEMENTS 

-PLU S —

The Maverick
with

WILD BILL ELLIOTT 
Plus Cartoon

naans .  si caca m ai

Tuesday - Wednesday 
Our llig Family Night 
Adults 30c - Children 9c 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

Hoodlum Empire
BRYAN DONLEVY 

—PLUS—

Woman They 
Almost Lynched

JOHN LUND 
Plus Cartoon

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
lor

S I G N S
*»T

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
"40 yrt. in Ciieo . . .  20 

spent fishing.**

TRUCKERS ATTENTION
D o u fI • •  f ir  d im ension  lum ber, 
u tility  grudu. S 3 1 50  f.o.b. m ill. 
Pondurotu  Pinu and w h it*  f ir  
beard t. u til ity  grudas. $30  to 
$40  f .a .b . m illa. Im m ad iata  load
in g , B ubjacl p rio r Bale. O th ar  
gradoB told ta r t t a i l  lum bar  
daalaro on ly .

M. R. Prettridge Lumber 
Company

A l , nagurda. N aw  M auica  
f h a a a  391

LONGING FOR JESUS” 
Theme for Youth

REVIVAL
F I R S T

R A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
J.’OOa.m.—SKIOpjn.

Monday Through Sunday 
Inly 20io 26th

NOTICE!
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE 

YOU MUCH BETTER SERVICE!

For Better Service And 
Quality Cleaning . . .

C A L L  Y O U R
LICENSED

S A I ^ I T O N E

Jerry Guimels, Preacher
Shreveport, La.Bob Lewis, Singer
Plainview, Texas

CLEANER

Try our exclusive cotton cleaning ser- 
vice. Preservei original style and texture.

Don's take a chance we-ihing your 
best cotton dreteei at home. Have them 
Sanatone Cleaned and they will look like 
new.

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seamon Phone 132
C A L L  1 3 2  F O R  F R E E  P I C K - U P  

a M D D E L X V E R T

w . ':
ibl-

■irafo oil I'fcovery from an area 
>f producing sand that is preferen
tially vater-wet.

Oilmen have known that the 
chemicals ai i production in pre
ferentially oil-wet ervu i .he 
■ ossibilities in water-v. ic'.ions 
•lave been in doubt.

Milner studied uses of deter
rents in seoondaij,- recovery, under 
i grunt from the Orchem Corpora- 
‘ ion*. and oil-recovery conipanv.

Dr. Harry H. I’owcr, 'etroleuni

looted to Texas in view of the

engineering departn an. chairman, I 
-u|>erviscil .Milner's work.

 ̂drought-cau.sed plight o f W'e.st Tex- 
u 1 cattlemen, but "there’s ijiore to 
t'lis thing thiiii ju.st cattle," Dr. 
Cox said.

"When a drought becomes as 
v.'idespreail and os prolonged a. 
this one. it affects every factor 
o f state operation, including the 
public’s health.”

lie said sanitation is the mo.?t 
serious threat posed by drought

Tuesday - Wednesday

fiVi’ |W

ISM P H lU r  RECO

n  R I V  E  ■ I I V

Last Timet Tonight

State Health 
Depts Surveying 
Water Supply

A farm-ti>-farni, ranch-to-ranch 
survey o f Texas water resources 
is now underway in an etfort t o ' 
gauge drought effect on public | 
health.

The State Depurtment of Health 
ronducted a similar suney earlier 
this year on incorporated citie.s 
and towrns, but it failed to show 
Ihe status o f privately owned wa
ter sources, such as farm and ranch 
tanks and private wells.

Infurmafion in being sought by 
que.<tionaire.« Sent from the State 
Health Department to all county 
judges. When complete. Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, itate health chief, says u 
compilation sheet w ill be made ‘ 
showing; I

- Towns with ample water sup-, 
plies :towns with impending short
ages; number o f welLs and tank.-

"There’s some typhoid in Texas 
now,” he indicated. "Did contam
inated water cause it? We’re in > 
the process o f finding out.”

He said the bulk o f the ques- 
tii.naires are due in "soon” , and 
that a ropy of the compiled data 
ivoiild be turned over to the State 
Office of Defense and Disaster re
lief.

CAIX M l ruK CLA.3SIFIEO 
AO SERVICE

W ed n o gd a y

1 /klLVSON
I V»H
1 JOHNSON

•iTedmksJpr,

Thursday

BAjm.AND. TRXAB

AT YOUR COOL

M A J E S T I C
Tuesday • Wednesday 

and Thuridoy

Dangerous 
When W et

Starring
ESTER WILLIAMS 
FERANDO LAMAS

Friday and Saturday

Powder River
Starring

RORY CALHOUN 
CORINNE CALVERT

Sunday and Monday

Ride Voquero
Starring

AVA GARDNER 
ROBEntT TAYLOR

WORLD'S
LARGEST SELLING

MOTOR OIL ilobiloil

f .)

Phone 64
W. Q. VERNER

Eastland

Typewriters 
A d d i^  Machines

NSW AND REBUILT 
S»*ai SirsiM  >— laW-9eeelha

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

41T t .  
T«L

j B t n n v E O

Full 8.6 cu. ft. Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE
STEAM CURED

HAYDITE UCHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 
Row yon eon enjoy low first cost. Quicker CoBstruc- 
Hon. Less Up-keep Ei^nsea Smaller liuurance 
Premlama. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Riothen Rlock Co.
Phone 620

Look at oil those 
leoturos. Tkon 
look at the price 1
• Full-wldHi Supor Fr*«s*r Chstl 

hold* ever 41 lb*, freien feed

• 3 Rud-reiltliiig ihalva*

• 3 Convenient half-ihelvte

• lig,' perteleln Hydreler fet 
fruit* end vefoteble*

• llfeilme Perceleln F.inltlj en 
Interior

• Quickube lee Trey* with Initcnl 
Troy end Cube Releete ,

• Fameu* Meter-MUer mechenl*m 
with S-Yeer Fretectlen Plan

• Chill Drawer for meat*, extra 
ice cube*, *mall item*

• Autemallc Interior Light

• ixtra *ii*lf-*pace in doer

Come In. See all the new 
Frigidaire Refrigerator*

ASK ABOUT 
OUR LIBERAL 

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES.

You never *aw to much refrtgerelor for 
your money I Imagine Kqw much conven
ience you'll hove with plenty of *poce 
for froxen food*. Think of all the froth'" 
food* you'll have room for on the big, 
tturdy ihelve*. .

Beil of all, you can dapend on Iho 
Frigidaire Mcter-Mlier to keep every- 
thjpg *afe and good. All thi* at a prica 
dtal'* really lentolionat. $ee It todayl

t

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main Fhonn 44


